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REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE! FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT HOUSES OMAHA TOO GAY FOR

FARM TOOLDEALERS

Midwest Implement Men Too
Busy Having Good Time to

Attend Convention.

SENSATIONAL DROP

IN GRAIN PRICES

Peace Talk Pounds Down Both
the Cash and futures Prices

On Looal Exchange.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglas 4310.
Cadillac touring, sacrifice.
1014 Saxon Roadster. $Jt0.
1016 Steams Knight four, sacrlflos,
ltlb Maxwell lour., $3:ii.

In the ELEVEN Months of 1016

The Bee gained b,S!0 paid ads
MORE THAN DOUBl.K

the COMBINED gain of the other
two Omaha pipers

lowest Rat", Best Results. Best Bervlee

TRACKAGE.
Pine site on H. A M. R. R sine 96x161.

oan bs boughi cheap. C. A. Urliamel,
149 Omaha Nat. Bank. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

DOWNTOWN
BUILDING.

Comer lot. 66x66 feet, first floor occu-
pied by three stores, upper floors occu-
pied and bringing In a good rental.

Will take good land to the amount of
IM.tXiO. Must have $10,000 cash. Let us
know what yon have to offer.

H1ATT COMPANY,
f jOmaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 69.

WANTED 4, i and" 6roomMt-hous-
es

that
oan be sold fur Ii00 easb. balance $16 per
month; give cumpkU description Arft
ietler.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
18i0 Farnam. TeLDoug. 1064.

LIST your farms for rent with us. TVs

have manv inquiries.
INTERSTATE REALTY CO..

1 2 - CU y N a LBI d g. Doug. 8 S 62.

COMK to is with your real bargains.
EDWARD V. WILLIAMS CO.

rtoucla. 4J0.
LIST nur 6 and 6'rootn houses wtth ua.

VB SB1.L THKII. OS30KNB RKAX.TT
CO.. Doug. 1474.

FOR SALE. See F. D. nesd. 310 S. llth SL

MONEY TO LOAN
Ft'RNITURE, pianos. Ind. notes as security.

$40 H. H. gdn., total cost. $3.6,0;
$40 " Indor-e- d notes, total cost, $..69.
Smaller, larger am'ts.. propnrtlnnata rats.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Hiialuena Men.

432 Ruse Bldg.. 16tb and Karnam. Ty. 666.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loans. Mortgages.

'
5 sy 6

CITT AND FARM LOANS.
Prompt Service.

E. II. LOUGEE, IXC.
6380 KMlmeBldg. Douglas 8126.

CITY and farm leans promptly mads.
Rates. 6, 6 sj and 6 per cent. Reasonable
commission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

South 17th. Omaha. Neb.

rPE RC I. N f "ON Y O URM O N
HOME BUILDERS pays dlv. Jan. 1. July
I. Shares. $1.0 now, more after .Tan. I.
Shares Issued now share in profits for
past 6 in os. Order by mail AMERICAN
SECURITY CO., F. A. OMAHA.

$rpKR't'ENT"Vo 6 per" tent on best class city
renirlnnres in amount $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1822 Farnam SL

I OWN; $1,260 first mortgage on new bun-

galow, rooms, at 7 per cent. Will dis-
count $E for quick sale, Colfax 4061.

8HOPEN ft CO.. PRIVATE MONET.

NO DELAY.
W. T. (iRAHAM,

BKTC HH
$4. no raortgaKe bearing 6 per cent .;

secured by property valued at $17. oOfl.
Talmade-Ix-oml- s Inv. ., W. O. W. Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebra-k- a farms.
O'KKBFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 Omahn NafL Phnne Doug. 3716.
FARM and city loans. and 6 pur rent

W. H. Thomas, Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1648.

6"C MONEY HARRISON MORTON,
O 916 Omaha Nat'l BankBldg.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort
gages. Ktoke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED.
THOS. L. McOARRT,

KEEMNE BLDO. TLJlIlD iUi
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F D. Wead,

Wead Bid., 18th and Farnam Sts.
MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

GARVIN BR0S;Nj;Bg:
CITY and farm loans. 6, 6',. and 6 per cent.

.J. H. Dumont 4 Co., 416 Keellne Bldg.
Abstracts of Title.

TTo- -r Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
JVcI no& S. 17 th SL. ground floor.

Bonded hy Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 206 Rrandeis Theatar.
Miscellaneous.
THE OLD LINE

Bankers' Life of Lincoln
The Company of Big Settlements.

Liberal Contract to Agents.
KHIy, Kills & Thompson, Ceneral Agents.
Doug. 2819. City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

GALLAGHER" NELSON.
Represent prompt pay insurance com-

panies. 644 Branded Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FARM AND RANCH JANEK
Minnesota Lands.

BAR(TaIN stock farm. 45 miles
from Minneapolis; about t20 nc.res under
cultlva (Ion, balance men. do w and pasture
land; will cut several hundred tons good
quality hay; fair set buildings; good noil;
an excellent farm for slock; $36 per acre;

cash. Schwab Bros. 1028 Ply-

mouth Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
EIGHTY-ACR- Improved farm, threo miles

Princeton good road ; mall route; soil
dark loam on clay subsoil; all under culti-
vation; eight room house, fine condition;
new barn, .16x6K. room 26 head stock;

14x64; henhouse; corncrib; good
wati'r clone to school and German
church. Price $116 an acre; $2,500 down:
terms on balance; fi ppr mnt interest, Six
hundred acres near Alllle Lara lako at $18

nn acre; ohsv terms. Write or call on Al-

bert. Si rick pr, owner, Princeton, M Inn.,
ltoule 2.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

norida Lands.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 rash and $5

monthly; no interest or taxes; highly
land; close to 3 big markets

Writs for photographs and full Informa-
tion. Uunger. N. Y. Life Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo.

GR EAT BARGAINS $6 down. $5 monthly
buys 49 acres, good fmlt and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Pries
only $it'0. Address Box 80H, Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Florida Lands.

Read This
Our lands lo North Plorlda ars real

farming and trucking lands, squally
adapted to trucking, small farming and
stock raising. They ars Id the famous
winter Irish potato district and near one
or ihs laraagtt stk farms in th coun-

try. Ws ars within 60 miles of Jackson-
ville, tha southern metropolis, with Its
meat packing plants. Within an hour's
ride by train or automobile of the ocwui
beache. They ars on or near the mag-
nificent Bt John s er and we have the
choice of rail or water routes to all the
Atlantic olUes, thus (Din ring the best of

paamoger and freight rates.
The oh mate is free from extremes of

heat and cstd such as ars experienced In
the north and oentraJ states. Ws have
about 60 Inches of rainfall, th Ideal
amount for the production of crops.

Ws havo the land. We bvs the loca-

tion. Ws have the facili-
ties. We have the climate. A combina-
tion rarely fonnd in any locality. We
know of no other place In the country
where they are combined in the same de-

gree. Our prioes are choap, our terms sr
easy.

lor.'t take our word for It. Join oor
excursion le leave Omaha Tuesday even-

ing, January 2. For full information, writs

Benson & Carmichael,
642 PAXTON BLOCK.

Omaha, Neb.

RAISE ALFALFA INFLOR!t)A (Natal
Hayl this winter. First cnttlng, 90 days;
$60 to $ annually on $60 land. 636
Paaton Blk. Walnut 8687 (evenings).

Nebraska Lands.
NEAR SOUtTi OMAHA.

240 acres: Rest lsnd In
the state. Corn making 76 bushels to

acre; 2f0 tons alfalfa raised on place
this year. This is all valley land, all level
and tillable exrept a few acres around
buildings and feed lots, Modern house,
good barn, large sheep barn, corncrib, hog
houses and all necessary buildings for

cattle, hog snd sheep feeding. Water
piped to all buildings and feed lots. Fine
blue grass pasture. All heavy black loam
solL located near grade and high schools
ana only lf mile from Interurban
ear line. For price and terms Inquire of
C. R. Combs, 809 Brandels Theater Bldg.,
Omaha. Neb. Phone Doug. 3916,

DAIRY OR FEEDING FARM
NEAR OMAHA.

A dairy farm, with al-

falfa, plow land, timbered pasture and
tunning water; R. R, station Vi mile;
switch on land could probably be secured.
Price $110 per acre, eay terms. Ask
for full doscriptlon.

.1 H. PUMONT a CO.
Keellne Rldg Dong. 690.

NEAR OMAHA, CLOSE rAVED
ROAD. .

Several $0 and 40 acre tracts. $160 to
$176 per acre, easy terms; also large and
hmall farms.

WM. NF.ISON. HMel Hsmey. OmalL
$40 ACRES, Kimball coJnty. wheat land, at

$13.00 per ac; all tillable; good loca-

tion. Buy this if you want a real snap.
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON,

K"?baii'Ilb-
CAN sell or exchange any land you have to

offer. C. J. Can an, McCague Bldg.

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER ""wiSCONSTN-Be- st dairy and gen-

eral crop state In the union. Settler-want-

lands for sals at tow prices or
easy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising. Ask for booklet 86 on Wisconsin
Central Ijuid Grant ; state acres wanted.
If interested in fruit lands, ask for book-

let on Apple Orchards. Address Land Com-

missioner Soo Railway. Minneapolis, Minn.

Horse Live Stock Vehicles
For Salt.

HAVE lost mate to 1.600-l- b bay horse, 6

years old; will boy one to match or sell
sajoe have pair 2, 6 moles, sell or
trade for late model Ford. Call barn, rear
1909 Webstar.

FOR SALE I team, 6 and 7 raara; 1 team
chunky meres with foal; 1 set double har-
ness; cheap If taken at ones. Call 212 So,
26th St.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILE MONO-
GRAMS

Are ornamental and protection , against
theft. Your Initials in beautiful letters
At a special price of 10 cents a letter (3
for 26c), prepaid. Easily Applied Full
instructions given. Write desired Initials
plainly. Enclose coin or money order. Or- -
ers filled prompetly.
ST. JOSEPH MONOGRAM CO.
3006 St. Joseph Ave. St. Joseph, Mo.
UNUSUAL VALUES IN USED CARS.

Overland Coupe, Cole Coupe. Several
recent model Overland Tourings, Fords,
Bulcks, Reon, etc.

All in fine shape and prtewd extremely
low. Lint of bargains furnished to

buyers on request. Demonstrations
made.

INC.,
Used Car Dept.,

2047 Farnam Street. Douglss 3393,

S.O.S. MOTOR CO. oS!:2406 Leavenworth. Used Cars.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Florida Lands.

"
Miscellaneous

WE n A V H WHAT TOU WANT.
HOC8KS ASl COTTAOKS.

PARTLY MOUKRN.
I I. 34,1 Park.r SL III.M

11 Slsrtha Rt
MOPKRN EXCEPT HEAT.

r, 403 N. 39th 8t $l.l
- r., 2io Farato.a St ll.W

STRiCTI.T MODERN.

H, soi N. 5:!i 9U US.W
S r.. 41U Fimini 81. M

HSJ S. Sth St. 40 M
iioS N. lth BL 30.00

I. p., ! Charles St
r., J.OI txwey Avt

WE HAVE OTHERS.
SEE OUB COMPLETE PRINTED 1JST

BEFORE RHNT1NO.
PORTER it SHOT ELi.

202 R. l"th SI. Pout. 6011.

3n9 Hamilton St., 8 room mod. fur.
hHt Uood condition.

l;s.00 ni2 Btirt St, 2d floor apt. heated,
it rooms and bath.

jitl no 1731 S. 17th 6L, roomi mod.
Good.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,

MS C. N. B. BlrtH. Doug, it.

cottafo, mod. beat, 2601

Pierre St.
bungalow, strictly modern,

new, 249 Laurel Ave.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Douglas 100.

w k want mor houses and apartment to
rent. The fact that we hava practically
cleaned out our biff hut Is conclusive proof
of the efficiency of our rental service. If

ou want lo keep your places rented lee
Payne & Slater Co., "Omaha's Rental
Men." 616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1016.

119 NO, 19TH ST., r., all mod.. $32.60.
100 So. 22d St.. r., all mod., 133.50.
1M4 No. 21st SL, mod. ex. ht.. $11.
lfiflf Lotbrop St., ell mod., $17.
U08 Ohio St, part mod.. $1d.

BIRKETT & COMPANY.
421 Ree Bldg. Doug. 6H3.

ROOMS 3413 Ersklne (for colored), $14.
3 Rooms 1819 N. 17th St., $12.50

7 Rooms 3316 Burt. St., modem, $22.60.
7 Rooms 1306 6. 28th St., 127. S0.

BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bide.

JlO.00 2S15 WOOLWORTH AVE., mil,
pt. mod.

$30.00 sn 8. 26th Ave., 5 rms.. all mod.' $30.00 1141 8. 32d St., 8 rms., mod. '
J3f.00 3003 Dodge St., 8 rms., mod.
$40.00 1109 S. 33d St., ft rms., mod.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3fi2. City National.

NEW 6 room modern bungatow. Will rent
furnished or unfurnished; very reasonable.
Douglas 6074- -

$42.60 21U Chicago St.. all mod.
Good for rooming house.

Douglas 8068.

NEW modern bungalow. Will rent
furnished or unfurnished; very reasonable.
l. 6074.

HOUEH FOR RENT.
CRBIGH, SONS 4 CO..

bilh BEE BLDG. DOUG." 2U0

FOR RENT Ap'ta and Flats
West.

FOR RENT.
flat 116.01
flat 11,00

W. , FRANK,
Uoug. 3600. 01 Nevllle Block.

VERT choice steam heated apart-
ment on West Farnam St.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM.

North.
14 N. 20TH 4 rooms, $10.

43SS Charles 6 rooms. $12.
Both modern except heat In elegant

condition. Dong. B382.

2202 N. 2 1ST ST. 4 nice rooms, private
hath, on ly $1 it ; al.no 3 nice large rooms,
warm for winter, $10.

THREE, four and apt. In the
California, Call Douglas 6237.

8519 FRANKLIN 5 rooms, modern except
heat. Phone Doug. 2349.

2, 8 OR 4 RM. Apts. Call1916Burdette.
Garages For Rent

UOOD garage, reasabl, dead tutorage, $2.60;
paved street; 31st and Leavenworth. Har-
ney 6708.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Aparrrnentsand Houses.

Apartments.
SPI.NNPID NEW FT'RNIfiHED

TRAVERTON
FIREPROOF.

2ITH AND LANDON COURT.
Catering to people of refined tastes.

Apartment Is completely equipped 'for
housekeeping; up to date and comfortable.

TR AVER BROS.,
Tel. Doug. 6S86. 70 f. Omaha Nat. Bank.

Or Call Web. 43R.
MIONK Ernest Sweet, New Hamilton. 24th

and Farnn.ni, D. 1472, before engaging
your apt. Heat location. Prices reasonable.

modern apartment, 2923 Leaven-
worth. "The Agnew." Phone Harney 3230.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores.

STORE FOR RENT.
1616-1- 7 North 24th St., store room, Six

60, basement and fine large display win-
dow. Uood location for retail store or
Bhop.

ARMSTRONO-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 1686. 33LRo,e B,d-

FOR RENT Store room, 608 So. 13th StT.

close In. about 20x66.
B1RKKTT & COMPANY.

42.1 Bee Bldg. Ifouit. 6:1."..

Ill S. 16th, Jan. 1, steam heat hall. 24th and
I'ark-- r, on year's lease. 1904 N. 24th SI.,
gooj brlt:k, $23. John N. U. 6o4.

&TUKE ROOM at 10' Kuril m St., T. V

Hall, 433 Rsmge Bldg D 7406.

MODERN store, 16th St.. nearoitofticT
low ren t G P Htebblns.

Offices and Desk Room.
UES1RABLE oft ice rooms in the remodeled

Crounse block, IIS N. 16th St. (opposite
postofflce), $19 to $16 par month. Conrad
Young. 322 Brandels Theater. Doug. 1671.

CHOHJlTofflce space. BalrdBJdg.. 17th and
Douglas McCague lev. Co.

Miscellaneous.
LARGE, light basement, 16th and Howard,

chemp. Wright & Lasbury. Doug. 16$,

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

COVTAOE. 6 or 6 rooms, or bungalow,
Close, in for cash. Wanted as soon

as poaaibie. Wish to deal wtth the own-
ers, AddresH all letters to Thomas H.
Whiteelde. Avoi-a- la. Box 309.

v. aN'i "Wl List l tig on cottages ur houses to
rent or sell on easy payments. Have cus-
tomers waiting. Inquire 411 Karbacb
Block Douglas 8607.

Furnished Houses and Flats.
WANTED By young "couple; "nochildreiT;

umall, modern, well furnished apartmentwithin walking distancp. Win iake leaseor rent for few montbb only. References.
Hox 9200. Bee.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

Field Club
$500 Cash.

A beautiful home, nearly new,
a ooms and sleeping porch, oak finish and
ouk throughout. Full cemented bailment.
Rogers furnace. Treated on a corner lot;
ca si front paved street ; one block to
Field club, 2 blocks to ctw. 3 blocks to
chool. Price $4,600. Balance easy

monthly payments. Call T lor 60 and
aak for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

l LINCOLN BLVD - room Eus7
strictly nodtrn. with hot water hat
Douglas 181S.

U est FARnXh. stucco. modern. Lot
vmIu. $:t.000; bouse valu. $4,000, All for
IQ.tiOO 319 No. Jljtth Ave Doug 2947.

North.
ill ST be old within the next ten days.

IMP slid fssy terms. Modern
Uoi.se. 222 N 27th Owner. Douglas 1688.

North..
NEW BUNG.4 LOW.

A itInly modem toinfmlow.
with bath. It la flntabod to oak.

built'lo fMturca and HjtbUnf
full baMm.nt. Iarx attto. Lonated

at ta: North !tlb St. Prlo 11.15U. aa.y

NORRIS & NORR1S,

... R. KIAfr Prion. Doarlaa 497.
KOUNTZB PLACE, reatrlctod dl.trlct. real-d.-

for aala. A. V. Kntaat. Hit it. llth.

Miscellaneous.
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OPPORUNITY
Buy a new. modem, oak finish,

trallt before material and labor advanced;
choice 50xl58-foo- t lot; 1 block to car. Price
only $2,800; worth several hundred more;
tux payments. Here la your chance, stop
paying rent. Terms to suit.

RASP BROS..
Jalaj IHi. 106 McOMrue ldft.

UOl'SES WANTH0.

WK HATE BUYERS iron HOMKfl
WORTH THE MONRT IN AI L PARTS
OF THE C1TTV LIST TOUR PROPKRTT
WITH 'IS FOR RESULTS.

O NEII.t. S REAL ESTATB INS. AONCT.
Brandels Theater BldC; T2'r 1014-

Inth. ELEVEN Month, of lTl
Th. Be. ialned....63l( paid ad.

MORE THAN DOUBLE
th. COMBINED nam of tba other

two Oruaha papera
Loweot Rate. Re.t Reaulu. Beat R.r1o
NEW bunsalow; alao iuid serd.nlnil.

yoar term, and prlo.: In with S44nV raL
home, coat tS.iCt ,'..00 D tn.

FIVE room., now. oak flnleh. fultydero.
rated, alt modern, .to.. ,2.760: ,30. oaah.
balance Monthly. Colfax 78JS

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

AFTER looking at MINTJB LITSA.
buyer, derided that It waa the beat

propoaitlon on the market, and they
backed their Judgment by buying loLa.

ly TOU will com. out today you will
understand why the others ar. buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

743 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bids. Tyler 1ST

SPECIAL LOT BARGAIN.
On Evans St.. between Ifilh and 16(h.

60x130, paved street, water, sewer, gas
and cement walks. Want your best offer,
either cash or half cash and balance on
lorms. Sign on loL

P. J. TEB BIN'S CO..
605 Omaha Nat. Bk, Phone D. 2182.

Miscellaneous
LOT, tlOl

Fine lots to select from. $1 cash, 80o a
week. Box 8181, Bee.

REAL S1 ATE Suburban
Benson.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON i

BUY THIS LOT.
$10.00 down and $10.ft0 per month; price
no so- 1.0x1 2X: located on Looost

St.. between Clark and' Buxiihara, not far
from school and car line ueo. a. nioi.
Bee office. Omaha.

BETWEEN" Albright and BelleTne; south
west of Bcnon, some fine bargains; a re
lo trade.
GEO. U:LLATK,6M JKosllnW

Dundee.
EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE

Large, lot on Dodge St.. near 4$d; new
residences on all sides. Will sell at bar-

gain on reasonable terms or wilt build to

your order.
Call owner. Walnnt 1680.

SEVERAL lots, building restriction.
Adjoining Happy Hollow Circle.

$400.00 to $1,000.00.
W. I j. SELBY ft SONS. Doug. 1510.

Florence.
NETHAWAY has 8. 4, 6. 20 and 18

impr. tracts for city property. Flo. 228.

REAL ESTATE Investments

WANTED Best bargain
can be got for $5,000.

Limits, say 16th St. on

east, 26th St. on west,

Cuming on north, Leaven-

worth on south. Might go

a little higher for some-

thing good. Need not be

improved.
HARRISON & MORTON,

Want an Offer

Rental, $810; Price, $6,500
A high grade Investment property, cor-

ner lot., in a first clams rental district.
The present improvements are two
modern apartments, garage and vacant
ground for additional Improvements.
Priced for quick sale at $6,600, but owner
open for an offor. Mortgage $3,500.

Glover & Spain,
Douglas 396-- , City National.

SHE US

FOR
INVESTMENT AND

SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.
A. P. TUKEY & SON.

Phono Doug. 602. W. O. W. Bldg.

FOR SALE.
Double brick St Lot. la flat, within four

blocks of 6th and Harney, close In; bar-

gain price.

CALKINS CO..
Douglas 1318. City National Bank.

IN VESTM ENT.
Corner, olose In. two bouses. aonasJ

rent 1720 Pries. It.bCt.
8. P. BOSTWICK & SON,

800 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1699.

REAL ESTATE.
WM. COLFAX,

706 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 837$.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc.

WANT to exchange good'400-a- . Clarke Co..
lows, fsrm for clear northern or western
land; has 200 a. farm land, 200-- In pas-

ture; has good houne, horse barn,
cattle barn, 2 good wells and windmills,
stock scales. Price 112ii per a. less mtg.
of $20,000. Runs 6 years. What havo
you to offer? W. F. Brtncr, Van Wert, la.

HAVlCiwo e farms and one

farm, eu&tru NubraJka. to trade for city
property.

ARCHER REALTT CO..

6fft Brandels Bids;

TRADES TiiADES TRADES.
Farms, Cattle, Ranches, New Apart-

ments, Fiatsajtc. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson
Block.

i roomlug bouse for saie or ex-

change for equity lr lots or toons and 1st.
or good cr; good location. Call Doug-
las 6m after 4 pm.

WE have for exchange farms, first mort-
gages. Improved city property. What have
you? W, T. Smith Co. 914 City Nat. Bk.

WE have some good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb or la. land. Ed wara 9.
Williams Co.. Omaha Nat'J Bank Bidg

Ranch n clallst, sell or trade ranches for
city property. B, Franta, 676 Brandels Bldg

(JOOD lot. desirable location, will take userl
Ford as ..art payment. Webstar 424H.

POULTRY ANDPET STOCK
FOR SALE Boston terriers, good "marking",

screw talis, pedigreed. E. J, M on fort. Bos
667. Sidney, la.

LA MAO ED screenings. $1.0 hundred.
W. Wagner. 801 N. 16th.

MR. CAR OWNER, We csn cut your
gasoline bill 6 per rent or more. If this
means anything to you rail at 1024 Far-
nam and see the demonstration.
1 Ill's" Hupptourtng'-5.- r' .ouycarT.'$lVo00
1 cyl. Franklin roadster 160.00

TELL S U1NKLKY.
f.tl Harney St. Doug U40.

D. 44K' Croastown Oarsge ili S. 24th. St.
Parts tor Hup '30," A p person, oidsmo-blle- .

I. H. C. trdeks. etc. Carrful re-

pairing; pull-i- service.
WE will trade you a os Ford for your

old one.
INDUSTRIAL GAR A OB CO.,

10th and Harney. Douglas 1261

USED CARS AT REAL PRICES
C. W. E RAN CIS AUTO CO..

Douglas 6 1211-1- Farnam St
THE Fontenolls Automobile Co, All kinds

auto repair work at reasonable prices. Oil,
gas and accessories. 216 S. llth.

CORD tires for Fords, IOxS, $6 66; SOxS.
$11, 16. Zwlsbal Bros. V. 4S7I. Sill Far-

nam St.
BKRTSCHY Southeast corner

20th and Harney Sta. Dsuglaa 721$.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we cant repair.

Colls repaired. Bayadorfer, 210 N lath.
NEB Auto" Radiator" RspatrServtc. and

prices right 218 S. llth St. D. 7SI0

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent. You may" drive It. I charge

by mile Doug, 1633. Evenings, Tyler 10U.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "semes car al-

ways ready." Omaha Uarags, 2010 Harvey
St. Tyler 666.

Auto Tires and Supplies.

GUARANTEED TIRES

A" y, PRICE.
Below is a partial list of our S Is 1 vul-

canised tires:
30x3 ....$6.00 34x4 $ 1.60
30x21...., 6.60 J0x4 ..., U.I6
Uxi .... 0.26 16x41..... ii.o
2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO..

1616-1- Davenport. Douglas 1114.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
MOTORCYCLES. Bar-

gains In used machines. Victor Rons, "To
Motorcycle Man." 2703 Leavenworth-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Trnnaeus Sholer, et al. to Ctlff IS.

Miller, el) sj. Caxs street. X0O feet
west of strsot. north
side, 40x121 i

Henry D. Neety and wtfe to Robert D,
Nftely, Hamilton strmt, 60 feet west
of Forty third avenue, south side.
100x176

Lyle F Stowell lo ft. L. Kelly.
street. ,166 foe! north of

Dodge street, east side. 70x137.6... 1

Pvtter Bayer and wife to Henry Bayer.
Thirty-eight- h street, 1.0 feet south
of Kpaolding si rest, went side,
40x134 1J6

Mary E. Oilier, et al. to Abraham
Romra, Thirtieth street, forty feet
north of Ohio street, west aids.
40x100 1

Henry G. Nelson, jr., and wife te
George Blakeslee, et al. Rrsklna
street, 100 feet west of d

street, north side, 60x120 1

Do'de Smith and wife to Rngelks
Smith, Twentieth street, U2 feet
south of CasteJar street, west side,
26x104 1

John 61. Fix to J. B. Hansen, Martha
street, 3ft2 feet west of Sixth street,
north side. 140x116

Ida A. Parsley and husband to J.
Fred Llnd. Twenty-flrs- t strwet, seve-

nty-six feet north of I street, west
side, 24x180 1,160

Minnie W. H. Reynolds and husband
to Maude L. Clark, northeast corner
Thirtieth and Boulevard, 43rl3.S.. 8,260

Mary M. Jeffrey to George A. firth.
Twentieth street, 432.2 feet south of
Csstelar street. Wast side, 50x116.. I

Herman C. Peters and wife to Hogh
H. Harper, northeast corner Twen-
tieth and Fort streets, 160x120....

Hanna C. Thomson and husband to
Jra Smith, Fort street, 100 feet
east of street, south
side.. 60x120 1

F. .1. McShane. Jr., sheriff, to Rank-
ers' Saving and Loan Association.
Nicholas street. and
Meredith. 10flx12B 1.376

C. E. Ullerback and wife to Serena
E, Rohsn. Thirty-fourt- street, 14

fct south of Arbor street, oast side,
fi6 2

William E. Bock and wife to Her-
man G. Oroth, Forty-thir- street,
150 feet north of Burt street, east
side, 60x126 2

Flora Llvasy and husband to MagKle
Goo t hard, .Taynos street, 1 SB feet
west of Sixteenth street, south side,
80x128 1

Prepare in Peace
For Time of War,

Pleads Dr, Connell

Dr. Karl Connell of the surgical
staff nf Roosevelt hospital in New
York City and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Council of Omaha, who served
with the Aimrican ambulance corps in
Paris for several months and who
later had an opportunity to observe
the mclical and surgical work back
of the German lines, is quoted by Aus-

tin Cunninghim in the feature story of
the December Red Cross Magazine.

Dr. Connell warns America to "for-

tify itself in time of peace for the
overwhelming task of caring for prob-
able war victims in the future, against
that always possible day when they
American men and boys as objects
for tender ministrations may be num-
bered by hundreds of thousands.

"War falls like a wet blanket, ex-

tinguishing the fires of industrial ac-

tivity in a nation. " ' Uulcss one
has undertaken to organize and equip
under the strain of war conditions
even a small (medical) unit, one can
have no conception of the paralysis
of production and shortage of sup-

plies, the difficulties of purchase and
oi transportation under war condi-
tions. As a most important
lesson of the present Kuropean war,
we should organize and equip in time
of peace a series of civilian forward
base hospitals. The actual
surgery of the war must be done by
the efficient civilian organizations of
peace, namely, the trained staffs of
our existing hospitals.
am pleading the cause of our own
country."

Burglars Make Profit
In Thursday Night Calls

Three burglaries were pulled off in
Omaha Thursday night, according to
complaints registered at the police
headquarters. Frank J. Nichols, 109

South Twentv-fourt- h street, awoke
to find that his room had been en-

tered and a suit of clothes and a pair
of shoes stolen.

Harry Lyons, 19.17 South Forty-nint- h

street, reported that a half ton
of coal had been stolen during the
night from his coal shed.

Thomas Fry, 2024 Binney street,
complained that his garage had been
entered and two automobile tires
taken.

OMAHA MEN MAKE MONEY

Continued peace talk pulled the

props from under wheat prices, and

inside of an hour after the opening
of the market there was the most

sensational decline that has been

seen in years. Cash wheat sold off

6 to 8 cents per bushel; the Decem-

ber option, 94 cents from the high of

Thursday; the May. 12 cents, and the
Julv 9 cent per bushel.

On the floor of the Omaha Gram

exchange, traders all during the
were letting go of their grain,

anticipating another decline Satur-

day, and, on the whole, the sales
were about the heaviest of the
month. It is said they aggregated
close to 2.000.000 bushels.

With practically all of the Omaha
grain men, it is asserted that the de-

cline was k money maker. They had
nearly all been long on wheat bought
at prices much higher than those
marked up on the board, but during
the early part of the week, when the
peace talk started, they scented a big

drop in prices and comtrienced to sell

short against their actual holdings. As
the market continued to drop they
continued to let go of larger lots of

future wheat, and when the clean-u- p

came at the close of the sensational
market, most of them found them-
selves far ahead of the game.

Hits the Futures.
The decline was not confined to the

wheat of any one month, though the
futures were harder hit than the cash.
For instance, while cash wheat was
ft to 8 cents off, May wheat that closed

at 5S1.0OV, Thursday, opened at $!..'
and sold down to $1.5.) '4; July, that
closed Thi'rsday at S1.42M. opened at
$1.39 and sold as low as $1.31 h per
bushel.

The greater portion of the decline
in wheat came inside of the first hour
of the trading period. Prices went
off Vi to li of a cent between quota-
tions, and kept going until the bottom
was reached. Then there was a reac-

tion of between 2 and 4 cents, after
which prices again sagged off, going
pretty well down toward the lowest
level of the day.

Omaha wheat receipts for the day
were thirty-fiv- e carloads and prices
ruled at $I.S4 and $1.57 per bushel.

Corn followed wheat to some ex-

tent in the drop, yet the decline was
nowhere near so pronounced, it going
off Yi to 2 cents, and selling at 84'
and RS'A cents per b'ishel. Receipts
were fifty-nin- e carloads and a uoodly
portion of everything offered was
taken by feeders and buyers from the
south.

Oats were bumped 1 to I'A cents
and went down to 48 and 49 cents per
bushel, the low level of the year.
There was a good demand for them,
but generally holders were not in-

clined to sell at the ruling prices. Re-

ceipts were twenty-tw- o carloads.

Big Drop at Chicago.
Chicago, III., Dec. 15. Wheat

crashed down in value today on ac-

count ef peace reports. First sales
showed a fall in some cases, of 8Vb

cents a bushel, Mav wheat touching
$1.58. as against $1.66 to $l.bb-f- t at
yesterday's finish.

Prices varied as mnch as S cents
at the same instant in different parts
of the pit. The opening range for
Mav, the chief trading option, spread
all the way from $1.58 to $1.63. Waves
of selling accompanied the exciting
break in values.

The decline at the outset this morn-

ing in wheat carried prices down
about 18 cents a bushel since the first

peace offer cae from Berlin.
After the opening still lower prices

were reached, the extreme being
$1.57 for May. Then the pressure
became relatively exhausted and
houses that of late have been free
sellers took to the buying side. Ral-

lies, however, were not well main-

tained.
Within an hour, losses had been

widened to 0H cents a bushel. May
wheat tumbled to $1.56 on the clos-

ing out of account in which margins
had been swallowed up completely
As compared with prices a month ago,
the market at this stage was down
more than 45 cents a bushel in the
December delivery.

Uncle Sam Wants
.Every Boy and Girl

To Have Toothbrush
Uncle Sain recommends a tooth

brush in the Christmas stocking of

every boy and girl.
In a letter to Health Commissioner

Connell the United States Health
bureau writes: "There is a direct
relationship between dental develop-
ment and mental development, and it
is absolutely essential to good work
in schools that children's teeth be
maintained in a healthy condition.
The public health service recom-
mends that a good tooth brush he
included in the list of Christmas
presents for every American child and
that its use be made a part of the
daily training."

Widows Have Candy
Sale in Theater Lobby

The .Society of American Widows
is conducting a candy sale in the

lobby of the Strand theater, the pro-
ceeds to go towards a fund for the
erection of an apartment house for
the widows. The candy is sold in red
boxes representing a brick. "Buy a
brick to help buy a home for the
widows and their children" is their
plea.

The candy sale, which has already
netted $40, will be carried on at other
picture shows, it is announced.

Sister of Mrs. William Eck
Dies at Grand Island

News has bene received in Omaha
of the death at (.rand Island of Mrs.
Hannah McKitrick. sister of Mrs.
William Eck. 5117 Burt street. Mrs.
McKitrick was formerly a nurse at
St. Joseph's hospital and also served
here as a private nurse. Her funeral
will be held at Grand Island Saturday
and interment will take place there.

Persistence is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising

GALLAGHER IS

Ilecause Omaha offers so much at-

tractive entertainment that many
members who come here for the con-

ventions never even sec the inside of
the convention hall, and out of a

membership of over 700 attendance at
sessions averages about thirty as a

result, the Mid-We- Implement
Dealers' association almost scratched
Omaha off its list at the final session
of the eighth annual convention at
the Hotel Rome this morning.

A resolution was introduced that
the manufacturers and jobbers should
close their exhibits during convention
hours and that they themselves would
attend the sessions or the next Mid-We- st

convention should be held in
some other city than Omaha. Omaha
was saved, however, when a substi-
tute motion giving the Gate City a
fifty-fift- y was passed over the orig-
inal resolution.

Lincoln was the town suggested as
Omaha's successor, because it is be-

lieved Lincoln has no attractions
which will keep the delegates away
from the convention sessions.

C. K. Gallagher of Coleridge, Nelx.
was president of the asso-
ciation. C. E. Esden of Sidney, la,
was elected vice president to succeed
I. B. Morrisey of iShenandoah, la. JL
M. Klwell of Springfield, Neb, will
again be treasurer. It is expected
James Wallace of Council Bluffs will
he reappointed secretary.

Two new directors were elected.
They are W. VV. Bass of Anselmot
Neb., and T. D. Mundt of Gliddcn, la.

"The Relation of the Farm Taper
lo the Implement Dealer" was the
subject dwelt upon by A. E. Hilde-bra-

of the Twentieth Century
Farmer. George VV. Collins of Bell-vill- e,

Kan, spoke on "Government
Ownership of the Implement Busi-
ness." deploring existing conditions
in some states where convict labor
competes with honest labor in the)
manufacture of farm toots.

VV. S. Thomas of Springfield,
told "How the Federal Reserve Ranks
Benefit Implement Dealers" in that
they give the farmer a chance to bor-

row money with which to pay for hi
farm machinery instead of standing
the dealer off on his payments.

Germans Spring New
Wrinkle in the Tax

Dodging Game

(r.rrspfn4nnc of Th. Ajomclmt.d Proas.)
Frankford-on-the-Mai- Germany,

Oct. 31. Beating the government out
of taxes hy the more or less simple
process of changing the character of
one's business from a limited liabil-

ity corporation to a partnership and
back again as tax day approaches--is

the latest wrinkle in tax dodging.
One firm in Meuhlheim-on-the-Mai-

the owner of which is a resi-
dent of Frankfort, has pursued the
plan so successfully that he is alleged
to have cheated the government
legally out of between two and three
million marks since the beginning of
the war.

To prevent him from further evad-

ing taxes the mayor of Muclheim has
petitioned the Hessian legislature to
enact sonic emergency legislation
which shall prevent him from again
altering the character of his business
and escaping once more with his war
profits intact.

The man in question owns a plant
that originally made steel screws,
and that with the beginning of the War
was commissioned by the government
to repair broken parts of guns and
cannons. At the end of June, 1915,
the firm, then a corporation, had made
a net profit of 3,500,000 marks.

On the basis of these profits, the
firm was assessed for a total of 337,-00- 0

marks on its prospective business
between April 1 and March 31, 1917.
To evade this payment the proprietor
liquidated his business, had himself
appointed as receiver and blossomed
out as a partnership. Ry this time the
authorities discovered this, and also
found that the old firm against which
prospective taxes had been assessed
was no longer existent, the profits
had increased, it is estimated, lo some-

thing like eight or ten million marks.
Now there is in prospect the possibil-
ity that the partnership will be dis-

solved in a timely way so that again
there will be no firm to levy against.

In his petition to the Hessian legis-
lature the mayor of Muclheim bitterly
condemns the practice of a successful
business firm of dodging taxes at a
time when they are so necessary, and
at a time when those less able to pay
are nevertheless obliged to bear in-

creased burdens. By coincidence there
is no existing law to prevent the
teration of the partnershfp to some
other kind of a business. Hence the
appeal of the mayor for an emergency
law.

Bruce Has Sewer Plan
For the Entire City

City Engineer Bruce is preparing a
comprehensive plan for an adequate
sewer system for Greater Omaha. It
is estimated that the proposed system
would cost between $2,000,000 and

but even at that figure it is
said it would be cheaper in the end
than building a system without defin-

ite plan. It would not be necessary to
build this system at once, the plan
being something to work to and con-

templating future development, the
engineer explained.

The rapid growth of Omaha's area
has long since gone beyond its sewer
efficiency. The plan being drawn by
Mr. Bruce will be used in connection
with the City Planning commission's
proposed general city plan.

Omaha Bar Association
Meets Saturday Night

The Omaha Bar association will
have a special meeting at the Com-

mercial club Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. The following subjects of
legislation wilt be considered; Higher
requirements for admission to the
bar; more effective disbarment lawsi
improved method of obtaining

service: chantres in method
of conducting judicial sales.

Palm Beach Farms Company
Palm Beach County, Florida

SAFETY FIRST

The man who coined the slo in, "SAFETY FIRST," was a
irenius, so was the late H. M. FLAGLER, pioneer of the FLORIDA
EAST COAST RAILROAD. After the terrible freeze in Florida
in 189B he sent his associate, MR. J. E. INGRAHAM, on a tour
south from ST. AUGUSTINE to find, if possible, a part of FLOR-
IDA unaffected by the freeze, as the rest of the state was then as
barren as Vermont in February. Mr. Ingraham found PALM
BEACH COUNTY irreen, luxuriant and beautiful. Citrus trees
were not injured, even the fruit was uninjured. Since that time
FLAGLER and his associates have poured millions into the
"SAFETY FIRST" county of FLORIDA. Be a wise old owl and
follow SUCCESS for SAFETY.

Mr. Farmer, While You Are In Omaha Call and See Us
It Will Profit You.

Your success will be in our lands. Twenty acres of our best
Truck and Citrus Fruit lands will produce more net profit than 200
acres here in the north. "FIGURE COST," 200 acres, $40,000; 20
acres of the best Muck Land we own, $3,000, on easy term a.
Fewer farm implements to buy, 365 growing days each year. Fin-
est climate on the American continent Why rent farms? If you
have a moderate capital you can be positively independent in a few
years, close to town, good roads, schools, churches, banks and
packing houses. The thirteenth biennial report of the Department
of agriculture states that the highest production in Florida is from
Palm Beach County lands.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE for particulars and literature.

PARSONS & SON

tj52 Brandeis Building.
Aijt nts, Palm Beach Farms Co.

Phone Douglas 7846.

We have a Special Excursion leaving Omaha, January 2, 1917.

Make your reservations with us now.


